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Abst ract  –  To obta in a bet t er underst and ing o f t he fus io n react ion, we  
have focused on react ions invo lving de for med nuc le i.  Evaporat io n 
res idue cross sect ions o f t he 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne react ion were measured,  fro m 
which we ext ract ed the fus io n exc it at ion funct ion.  This is  co mpared  
with lit erature dat a o f t he 1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne syst ems .  
Ir rad iat ion with 2 0 Ne ion beam has been car r ied out  at  t he inc ident  
energy near  t he Cou lo mb barr ier,  where t he e ffect  o f nuc lear  
de for mat ion is  pro minent .  The resu lt s  are cons ist ent  with t he idea t hat  
t he degree o f de fo r mat ion has an e ffect  on the t hresho ld va lue o f t he  
exc it at ion funct ions near  t he Coulo mb barr ier.   
Keywords – Fus io n react ion/  Exc it at ion funct ion/  Defo r med nuc leus/  
HIVAP code 
 
Int roduct ion 
Product ion o f superheavy nuc le i is  one o f t he most  worthwhile works  
in nuc lear  phys ics and nuc lear  chemist r y to  ident ify t he locat ion o f 
c losed she l l st ructures in t he ext reme reg ion o f t he chart  o f nuc le i a s  
we ll as to  invest igat e t he ato mic  propert ies [1—3]. A good  
underst and ing o f t he fus ion process is  import ant  for  re liable est imates  
o f cross sect ions fo r t he product ion o f superheavy nuc le i.  In heavy- io n 
induced react ions,  to  examine prec ise ly t he evaporat ion res idue cross  
sect ion is  d if f icu lt  if fis s io n is  t he  main react ion exit  channe l.  
Measurement  o f t he evaporat ion res idue cross sect ions is  import ant  
because it  g ives info r mat ion not  only on the fus io n probabil it y but  a lso  
on the fo llowing part ic le  evaporat ion.  I t  is  worth-whi le to  study the  
evaporat ion res idue product ion fro m non-fiss i le  compound nuc le i to  
underst and the react ion mechanis m as a s imulat ion o f product ion o f 
superheavy nuc le i.  
We have focused on the inf luence o f t he de for mat ion o f t arget  nuc le i 
on the fus io n cross sect ion because t he nuc le i o f act inides used as  
target  nuc le i fo r super heavy e lement  product ion via hot  fus io n 
react ions are de for med.  
In t his st udy,  in order  to  invest igat e t he e ffect  o f t he degree o f 
nuc lear  de fo r mat ion on the fus io n react ion,  we have stud ied the cross  
sect ions o f evaporat ion res idues d irect ly fro m xn/pxn/αxn channe ls o r  
t he ir  bet a-decay in t he nuc lear  react ion 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne → 1 8 9 Au *  at  
energ ies near t he Cou lo mb barr ier  and compared the resu lt s  with t hose  
o f 1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O → 1 8 5 I r *  [4] and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne → 1 8 5 I r *  [5] react ions .  
The lanthano id nuc le i used as t he t a rget s in t hose react ions are  
de for med as we ll a s act inides and they hard ly lead to  fis s io n in t he  
nuc lear  react ion.   
 The de fo r mat ion o f nuc le i is  re lat ed to  t he e lect r ic  quadrupo le  
mo ment  (Q).  The va lue o f Q/e  o f 2 0 Ne,  1 6 O,  1 6 9 T m and 1 6 5 Ho  is -0 .23,  
0,  -1.2  and 3.58 b [7].  The de fo r mat ion o f nuc le i are est imated with t he  





𝑍𝑍(𝑎𝑎2 − 𝑏𝑏2) (b) ,  (1)  
where e  is  t he e lementar y charge,  Z ,  t he atomic number ,  a ,  t he  
ha lf- length o f a  sphero id a long the rot at ion axis d irect ion and b,  it s  
ha lf- length a long the axis perpend icu la r to  t he rot at iona l axis in t he  
sphero id approximat ion.  
The co rrespond ing degree o f t he de format ion (a/b ) o f 2 0 Ne, 1 6 O ,  
1 6 9 T m and 1 6 5 Ho is 0 .75,  1,  0.95 and 1.16 if t he nuc lear  rad ius  
parameter is  1 .2 fm.  In t he 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne syst ems,  t he  
target  nuc leus 1 6 5 Ho is more de for med than 1 6 9 T m.  In t he 1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O 
and 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne syst ems, t he pro ject ile  nuc leus 1 6 O is spher ica l,  whi le  
2 0 Ne is  de fo r med.  Fro m a co mpar ison o f t he resu lt s ,  we can extract  t he  
e ffect  o f nuc lear  de fo r mat ion.  Bes ides,  we co mpare t he syst ems o f 
1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne for ming the same co mpound nuc leus,  
1 8 5 I r*  and can thus examine the e ffect  o f t he ent rance channe l fo r  t he  
syst ems.  Fro m a co mpar ison o f t he resu lt s ,  we can learn about  t he  
e ffect  o f nuc lear  de fo r mat ion.  
 
Exper imenta l 
The bo mbardment  for  synthes is o f t he heavy nuc le i was car r ied out  
us ing a 2 0 Ne beam supp l ied from the AVF cyc lo t ron at  Research Center  
fo r Nuc lear Phys ics (RCNP), Osaka Univers it y,  Japan.  The t arget s were  
prepared by e lect rodepos it ion wit h a  st andard so lut ion o f n a t T m on a n 
Al fo i l o f 2 .7 mg/cm 2  in t hickness.  This fo il was a lso  served as a  
cat cher  fo il.  The 1 6 9 T m content  was 4.5-5.1 mg/cm 2  in t he t arget s.   
In o rder  to  cover  a  wide energy range  in a  s ing le ir rad iat ion,  t he  
energy degradat ion t echnique was used.  In t he present  exper iment ,  two  
st acks with four  t arget s each were p repared and each st ack was  
ir rad iat ed at  a d ifferent  energy be low 155 MeV. T yp ica l beam int ens it y 
o f 2 0 Ne was 1 part ic le-µA. A Faraday cup was used to  measure t he  
int egrat ed beam current .  The rad ioact ivit ies produced in each t arget  
were assayed by γ - ray spectro met r y us ing a high reso lut ion HPGe 
det ecto r.   
In order to  det er mine the product ion cross sect ion o f t hese res idues,  
t he res idues were ident ified with t he energ ies o f charact er ist ic  
γ- rad iat ions and ha lf- lives g iven in Table 1,  a long with t he dat a t aken 
fro m [6,  7] .  The observed nuc l ides are e it her  produced as bet a-deca y 
product s o f xn evaporat ion channe l re s idues or  d irect ly in charged  
part ic le  evaporat ion channe ls.  The uncert aint ie s o f t he cross sect ions  
inc lude that  from t arget  atom number  and that  fro m the count ing  
st at ist ic s.  Otherwise,  t he uncer t a int y o f t he beam dose is  est imated to  
be around 5%.  
 
Resu lt s  and d iscuss io n 
The evaporat ion res idues det ect ed in t he 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne syst em wer e  
1 8 5 g Pt ,  1 8 3 － 1 8 5 I r,  1 8 1 — 1 8 3 Os and 1 8 1 Re. Most  o f t he res idues are 
supposed to  be produced in t he ( 2 0 Ne,  xn)  react ions and so me o f t he m 
are decay product s o f t he precurso rs.  Figs.  1  and 2 shows the exc it at ion 
funct ions for fus io n react ion o f 1 6 9 Tm+ 2 0 Ne co mpared with t he  
t heo ret ica l ca lcu lat ions us ing the HIVAP code [8] .  The HIVAP code is  
used for  a  t heoret ica l ca lcu lat ion t ak ing  into  cons iderat ion the degree  
o f defo r mat ion o f t he nuc le i and o ft en used for  est imat ion o f product ion 
fo r superheavy nuc le i.  In Fig.  1 ,  exc it at ion funct ions are shown fo r  
each mass number  o f t he product s to  assure t he ident if icat ion fro m 
γ-ray peaks.  Do minant  product ion energ ies o f t he nuc l ides are  
reproduced by the ca lcu lat ion,  a lt hough abso lut e va lues o f so me cross  
sect ions are shift ed fro m the ca lcu lat ion va lues.  The cross sect ions are  
summed up to  const ruct  t he tot a l fus ion exc it at ion funct ion in t he  
1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne syst em in Fig.  2 .  For t he cross sect ions fo r two lowes t  
energ ies,  t he ir  upper  limit s are est imated  fro m the upper  cross sect ions  
o f unobserved nuc l ides,  and the ir  lower limit s are fro m those o f 
observed nuc lides.  The ca lcu lat ion overest imates t he exper imenta l 
cross sect ion in t he higher  energy reg io n at  E c m  > 95 MeV.  On the othe r  
hand,  sub- barr ier  dat a is  c loser  to  t he ca lcu lat ion t ak ing into  account  
t he de for mat ion o f 1 6 9 T m and 2 0 Ne. However,  as t he at t enuat ion o f t he  
beam energy through the t arget s at  t he lowest  energy is  so  large,  it  is  
d iff icu lt  to  assert  t he inf luence o f defo rmat ion o f t he nuc leus on fus io n 
react ion fro m the dat a.   
In Fig.  3 ,  t he exper imenta l exc it at ion funct ions for  t he fus io n 
react ions 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne, 1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O [4] and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne [5] a long wit h 
t he ca lcu lat ed va lues fo r  t hese syst ems a re shown.  In o rder to  co mpare  
t he syst ems amo ng d ifferent  ent rance channe ls,  we let  t he d ifference  
between the cent er-o f- mass energy (E c m )  and the Cou lo mb barr ier (B c )  
[9]  (E c m－B c ) ,  be t he hor izonta l axis  in t he figure.  Fo r  both syst ems o f 
1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne, t he t hresho ld energ ies for  fus ion were  
found to  be c lose to  each other.  The resu lt  is  cons ist ent  with t he HIVAP 
ca lcu lat ions.  On the other  hand,  co mpar ing the syst ems 1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O and  
1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne, t he lat t er,  with t he more de for med pro ject ile  o f 2 0 Ne  
a lready fuses at  lower inc ident  energy.  Further,  co mpar ing the syst ems  
1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne, t he lat t er  syst em,  where both partners are  
more de fo r med,  st art s to  fuse at  lower inc ident  energy,  even though the  
same co mpound nuc leus is  for med.  As fo r t he inf luence o f t he  
de for mat ion o f nuc le i on the fus io n cross sect ions near  t he Coulo mb 
barr ier,  a s imilar  observat ion was report ed by D.J.  H inde et  a l.  [10] for  
t he 2 3 8 U+ 1 6 O syst em.  
 
Conc lus ions  
In t his work,  in o rder  to  invest igat e t he e ffect  o f t he degree o f 
nuc lear  de fo r mat ion on the fus io n react ion,  we have stud ied the fus io n 
react ion 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne,  and compared this  syst em to  1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O [4]  and  
1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne [5] in t he energy reg ion near t he Coulo mb barr ier.  The  
co mpar ison o f each exper imenta l syst em yie lds t hat  t he resu lt s  are 
cons ist ed with t he idea t hat  t he degree o f de fo rmat ion inf luences t he  
r is ing edge o f t he exc it at ion funct ions near t he Cou lo mb barr ier.  
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Table 1  List  o f ident ified evaporat ion res idues in t he 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne  
syst em with t he ir  spect roscop ic propert ie s and product ion channe ls.  [6]   
Res idue  T 1 /  2  E γ  (keV)  I γ  (%)  Main 
channe ls  
Other  
channe ls  






4n+β +  p3n 
1 8 5 I r  14.4 h 254.3 13 4n+2β +  
 
p3n+β +  




5n+2β +  
p4n+β +  
αn 
1 8 3 I r  55 m 282.4 70 6n+2β +  
p5n+β +  
α2n 




6n+3β +  
p5n+2β +  
α2n+β +  




6n+3β +  
p5n+2β +  
α2n+β +  
1 8 2 Os  22.1 h 180.2 36.8 7n+3β +  
p6n+2β +  
α3n+β +  




8n+3β +  
p7n+2β +  
α4n+β +  




8n+4β +  
p7n+3β +  
α4n+2β +  
Figure 1 Exc it at ion funct ions fo r each exit channe l.
So lid  cur ves are ca lcu lat ed with HIVAP tak ing into account  t he 
de for mat ion o f 1 6 9 T m.  Down ar rows represent  t he upper  limit s o f t he 
cross sect ions.
















Figure 2 Exc it at ion funct ions for t he fus ion react ion o f 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne  
and ca lcu lat ed va lues with the code HIVAP.  So lid  and dashed cur ves  
represent the HIVAP ca lcu lat ions with (cond it io n 1) and without
(cond it ion 2) t ak ing into account  t he de format ion o f 1 6 9 T m.  Two marks  
at t he lowest energy represent  t he range with the upper and lower  
l imit s.
Figure 3 Exc it at ion funct ions o f 1 6 9 T m+ 2 0 Ne (◆ ,c losed rho mbuses) ,  
1 6 9 T m+ 1 6 O (■,  c losed squares)  [4] and 1 6 5 Ho+ 2 0 Ne (▲,  c losed  
t r iang les)  [5]  co mpared to  t heo ret ica l va lues fo r the same syst ems.
 
 
Tm+ Ne exp (◆) ,  HIVAP  
Tm+ O exp (■) ,  HIVAP  
Ho+ Ne exp (▲ ) ,  HIVAP  
